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Wolves in their last domestic didn't feel quite so painful. under picture-perfect blue skies, genuine belief the afternoon 
game of the season wasn't the' Sadio Mane's double gave fans arrived at Anfield more in would end in a title partY. 
end of an incredible campaign them 97 points -- the third high hope than expectation. With Liverpool and Totten- -' 
for liverpooL est total in Premier League his . Many Liverpool supporters ham's Champions League hero-

Jurgen Klopp's side hope to tory behind only City's tallies were decked in the hastily made ics shOwing anything is possible, 
tum the agony oftheir title near this season and last. replicas of the 'Never give up' Klopp had inSIsted one more 
miss into the ecstasy of a sixth Liverpool, beaten only once t-shirt Mohamed Salah wore football miracle couldn't be 
European Cup when they face all season in the league, also during the post-match celebra- ruled out. AGENCIES 

With 26nship lead Dhoni most successful wickets,Tahlr 
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on the Fl calendar. Hamilton's 
surge gave him the inside line 
while Vettellocked up as he 
attempted to pass Bottas and 
swerved left to avoid a collision. 

Bottas had to move quickly 
too as Leclerc cut in from the 
right, the Ferraris narrowly 
missing each other as the order 
settled in Tum Two. Verstappen, 
taking his chance to pass the 
flat-spotted Vette!, then swept 
up to third 

Almost invisibly, Hamilton 
then began to pull clear. From 
1.7 se~-1s after three, his lead 
was • six and three sec
onds by ap 10. Bottas could not 
match his thrust through traffic 
and by lap 20, when Vettel pit
ted, the champion was clear by 
seven seconds. 

In that time, on lap 12, Fer
rari told Vettel to let Lerderc 
pass him for fourth, the Mone
gasque moving up to third when 

.wicket-keeper in IPL 

HYDERABAD: Mahendra 
Singh Dhoni on Sunday became 
the wicket-keeper with most 
dismissals to his credit in the 
history of the Indian Premier 
League (lPL). He now has 132 
tilismissals (94 catches and 38 
stumping) to his name. 

CSK skipper Dhorn sur
passed Kqlkata Knight Riders' 

. skipper Dinesh Karthik (131 
dismissals) when he caught 
Mumbai Indians openers Quin
ton de Kock and Rohit Shanna 
here on Sunday. Karthik had 
held the IPL record before Sun
day. Robin Uthappa of KKR is 
the third best with 90 dismiss
als. Dhoni first took an easy 
catch to dismiss South Africa 
stumper bastman de Kockwho 

was looking good on 29 off 17. 
Shardul Thakur was the bowler. 
In the very next over, the former 
India captain dived forward to 
take a low catch that saw the 
back of his counterpart Rohit 
Sharma for 15. Deepak Chahar 
was the bowler this time. Chen
nai are taking on Mumbai for 
the coveted IPL title. It is their 
fourth final meeting. Both teams 
ave won the IPL trophy three 
times each. AGENCIES 

grabS Purple 
CapinIPL 

HYDERABAD: Chennai Super 
Kings' leg-spinner lmran Tahir 
Sunday pipped compatriot 
Kagiso Rabada to emerge as 
the highest mcket-taker, win
ning the coveted 'Purple Cap' 
in the Indian Premier League. 

Incidentally, Tahlr,at40,also 
became the oldest player to win 
the cap. The ace wrist spinner 
edged past Rabada, who turned 
out for Delhi Capitals beford 
injury curtailed his campaign; 
when he flummoxed'Mumbai 
Indians' lshan Kishan in thd 
final of the cash-rich league, for 
his 26th wicket. Tahir picked up 
the wickets in 17 matches at a 
measly economy rate of6.66. ' 

Verstappen pitted on lap 23. Byr•••••••~~;IiI~~~•••~~•••~~~.~~~•••• 
the time Hamilton had been in 

and out after lap 27, the order 

resumed: Hamilton ahead of This is notified for the information of passengers that Railways have 

Bottas by eight seconds with decided to repJacethe Train No. 12275/12276 Allahabad - New Delhi -
Verstappen, Leclerc and Vet- i Allahabad Duranto Express with Humsafar Express w.e.f .. 13.09.2019 
tel cN~astmbgl'_ b th F . t ! (Friday). Further it is also informed that its frequency has also been 

o a \. 0 erran sops: . d' ft' kl t 4 d k H th . 'IItook4.4s~~ndswhlletheMer- Increase rom n-wee y 0 ays a wee. ence e service WI run as 

cedesmenwerestationaryfor 12275/12276 Allahabad· New Delhi - Allahabad Humsafar Express 


and 2.6 respectiyei)" days a week). The details are as under :

SIDH MANAJ,1I;MENT CORPORATE t17~~~h,;rljj~m~;t:;;;t~::I 12276 New Delhi 12276 New Delhi
SEP :S LIMITED STATION -Allahabad Allahabad HumsafarCIH HO.:~Ll985Pl.C019Wi 11"\1 . 

Regd. Off.: E·253, SaraswaIi Kunj Apar1ments, 
25, I. P. Extension, New Delli • 110092 

Phone Ho.: 011-227214$$, 
Email: ilTfo@sidllmanagementJn, 


Website: www.sidhmanagement.!n 

HOnCE 

Notice is herehy ;iva" P!!rsuant tn Re.ulation 
29 read with RegLI:r.ion 47 of SEBI (Listi"g 
Obligations and Disclosure Require"",nts) 
Regulations 20'5, ilia! a Mee:>rg 01 Board or I-'--------'-L:.-----'-----'-L------L~---'____'...J"____'_____'_l 

Express (4 days a 
week) from 14.09.19 

06:20 

(Wed, Fri & Mon) 

Directors of the Company will be held on Existing Accommodation: 1st AC, AC 2 Tier, AC 3 Tier, Sleeper & General. 
Thursday, 3()' May, 2Dl e at I1:OC A.M, a! its 
Registered Office a! E-253, Saraswati Kunj Revised Accommodation: AC 3 Tier. 
Apartments. 25 IF ~ension, Patparganj, 
Delhi - 110092. t1l consider and approve or Note:- Forany kind of information passengers are requested to contact Railway Enquiry
take on record l!1e Auc1:ec Financial Results 
lor me 04· quarter and year endec March 31. No. 139 or visltlndian Railways website www.enquiry.indianrail.gov.in 
2019 and other matters as per agenda. 
Further, the trading window unoer SEBI Security Helpline No. 182 and Passengers Complaint Helpline No. 138 
(Prohibition of Insider Trading) Regulations, 
2015 read wiIh Code or Conduct framed by WIE. Always b~y you-:. tickets from Railway Counters ' 
the Company shall be closed for aK designated . . t or authorised raIl travel agents only. ,,' , . 
persons of the Company and their relatives 
from 10· April, 2019 to 01" June, 2019 (both Please Joini days inclusive). us on NORTHERN RAILWAY) I 3y order of !he Board

I: For Sidh Management Corporate s.rn.... Lid. visit us at: www.nr.indianrailwaysgov.in 
1406/2019t : i1lne$h 5ha::; 

> Place: Delhi Whole·Time Director 
Date; 11.05.2019 DIN: 01526355 SERVING CUSTOMERS WITH A SMILE 
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